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Brevard Lumber Co. I
W e are selling

Building Material
cheaper now than it has been 
since the war started.

f l o o r in g '
CEILING
SIDING
WINDOWS
DOORS

Now is the time to build. We 
are looking for higher t>rices 
next year on everything in lum
ber. fWe will sell you anything I 
cheap for cash.

ARRESTED FOR THIS

'v*\'

p i i ^  >  ̂ >\<

: Brevard Lumber Co.
FRANK JENKINS, Prop.

Phone 120 Near Depot

SM ITH’S PL A C E

where you will receive courteous 
treatment, a n d  where every one who 

is employed is a

Tonsorial Artist

We will be pleased to serve you

This picture caused Larry K eegan’s  
arrest.

When Superintendent L ew is o f  the  
Yosemlte ^National park heard that 
Keejian had pone to Overhanginj; Itock 
at Ghicier point and climbed over the 
side, he sent a nMi^er, who pulled Koe- 
Kan out of lu*(l and yanked him <lr>wn 
to park headquarters for ji sennon  
that made it plain that another such  
offense would result in his ejection  
from the park.

“You ;ire an ath lete  and ger aw ay  
with siK-h a stunt,” Mr. Lewis said. 
“But you nre setting an exiunple to 
s?oniehody el.se who would be killed. 
Anybody sittempting death in that way  
will !»e .••rrested,”

Ket*^:in, w ho is from Butte. Mont., 
had tun  fritnds hold n roix* while he 
cliir.l)H(! out <>ver eternity. Evidently  
he didi'.'t belii^ve in siirns. for lie dls- 
re?ar(i.-(! an ollicial sign near the rock  

■ wliifh reii ls;
I “It Is ,S,<KX> feet  to the bottoii) end  
I  no undertaker to meet you. Take no
I

j chances. There is a ditT^rence be- 
j tw een bravery and jusr plain ordhmry 

foolishne.ss.”

<4>-«

Can’t Find Name for
Nineteenth Offspring

Lynchburg, Va. — Fred O. 
Shaner, father o f 39 children, 
18 of whom are living, has, he 
says, run out o f  nanjes and he 
is ask ing his friends here to 
suggest a name for the* last, a 
two-month?-old boy. The e ight
eenth child w as named Thomas  
Jefferson by former President 
Woodrcw Wilson at Mr. Skin
ner’s request tw o years ago.

Prices Cut on all Meals
Beef has come down considerably.

Round Steak, 25 Cents 

Roast, 20 Cents 

Stew, 15 Cents

Everything else in proportion.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

F. P. SLEDGE
‘'The Clean Market’f* Brevard, N. C.

»

A Place in the 
Heart of Everyone
is filled by an inherent love of home.

The thought of home and its improvement is a most natural in- 
stinct> and it is the development of that thought that was productive of 
present day civilization.

Homes have been truly termed ''The Bulwark of the Nation.^' 
Their possession makes for better citizenship, and adds immeasurably 
to the sum total of human happiness.

There is nothing that adds a greater interest to life and brings a 
feeling of independence more so than to

Own a Home of Your Very Own
and it should be the purpose of everyone to become possessed of a place 
of shelter that they can call their own.

'̂No matter how humble, there's no place like home''—these lines 
have ever rung true, and find an echo in every human heart.

Home Owning Is Easier Than You Think
for with lumber now the lowest cost construction material in the world 
today, it is hot a difficult matter to

Build Now—Build with Wood
Come and gather ideas from the many pictures and plans of modern 

homes that we have gather for your benefit. Look them over, and 
then ask all the questions you desire, and we will take great pleasure in 
answering them.

For many years we have been in close touch with building con
ditions and building costs. We can suggest ways and means that 
make home ownership much easier. We have helped others to perfect 
their building plans, and will be delighted to help you.

' Miller Supply Company
Everything Needed to Bisild or Improve the Home

—Undersvanding We Serve—

I, A. MILLER, Manager. BREVARD, N. C.

CAMP SITE FOR SALE
m l o o k  fo r  t h e  k o d a k  s i g n *

138 Acres 2 1-2 miles froni Brevard 
ideal location for lake at minimum 
cost. 6-room cottage circled by two 
mountain streams with sufficient wat
er to develop electricity. Numer
ous springSu Water in cottage from 
gravity system. 40 acres in young, 
fruit trees. Box 402 7-29-tf.

Pay by 

check only

Bee Hioe Barber Shop
wishes to announce that they are now in 
position*to do Ladies’ Hairdressing. Hours: 
7 P. M. to 10  ̂ Tuesdays and Thursdays* 
Try our Bonicella Massage, guaranteed to 
remove sunburn, pimples and all sldn 
diseases. Price $1.00. We call a t your 
house if preferred.

The See Hioe Barber Shop
W. O’lC. King, Jason Huggins, Prop. 

Main Stree! Brevard, N. C.

Open a personal checking ac

count and pay , all bills by 

check. An endorsed check is 

as good as a receipt. Cur

rency carried in your pocket 

will surely be spent and may 

be lost. Not so if you carry 

a check book.

I

THE
TOLEDO
ALBUM

Loose leaf style, so that besides the 
fifty original blank leaves, additional 

ones may be added.

A beautiful book for your photographs.

TWO SIZES 

h —A%xl, $ 2 . 5 0  
B — 7 x l J , $ 3 . 2 5 i

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

»LOOK FOR THE KODAK SIGN<

-

4 per cent paid on Savings Deposits

Brevard Banking Company

Rose Cafe | 
and Brevard Cafe

Under One ManagmenL

The best place m town to get a square meal or a 
good lunch. Our country friends arc invited to try 

us when in town and be convinced.

W . Y. THOM ASON

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF ALIAS 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION: 

la  the Superior Coart., North Caro- 
. .Ilna, TraBsxlTania County. .R. T.
Allisoo Ida Mae Allisoii  .

By order of His Honor Thoa J. 
Shaw at the July-Aug. term of the 
Sttperior Court of Transylvania 
county, N. C., for the issuing and 
publication of notice of alias sum
mons in the above stated cause: 

Therefore, the defendant above 
named will take notice that an act* 
ionentitled as above has been com
menced against her by the plaintiff 
in the Superior Court of Transylvan 
ia County, N. C., for the purpose of

Solute divorce from the bonds of 
securing from said defendant an ab 
matrimony now existing between 
them; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is re
quired to appear at the office of the 
clerk of the Superior Court of Tran 
sylvania County, N. C., on the .21st 
day of September 1921 and answer 
or demur to the complaint « f the 
plaintiff which will be deposited in 
the office of the said clerk for the re 
lief demanded in his said complaint.

This August 16th, 1921.
N. A. MILLESt, Clerk Snperlor 

Court Transylvania County, Nt Q. t 
4-t~Sept* IBs Ĉ  f
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